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Tlie democratic county press
- is the reflex of TH*mscratic

tliouglit, and democrats jnust

support the oounty demo-
cratic papers ifdemocratic vic-
tories are to be won, A well
supported press is more than
half the battle.?Commoner.

.Ifyou want to hinder the
progross ofyour town hero is n
good rule to go by: Refuse to

f take your town paper. Never
send it an item of news, never
speak a good word for the
paper, but predict its failure
and say all you can against itx
Be very suro you do . not ad-
vertise in its columns. Urge
your friends to subscribe for

othci; papers, but never ask
them to take your town paper,
llave all your printing done in
some other town. Got mad
with the editor every time he
fails to.put your name in tlie
paper wherTyou-1 eavx_,to JY n.

Give tlie editor u "cussm"''
every time, he prints an article
that does not lnrHioni/e with
your views. Follow these in-
structions faithfully, and you
will be stire to make your town
move back ward.?Exchange.

The school ipicslioti is .now
an all important one, and we
urge every citizen of our town

to consider carefully its future
prospects.

The article in the issue,
written by Mr, Geo. W. Newell,
gives the facts iu the cast as
they arc. . ~-c

Alter reading the article, and
carefully considering every
point in connection with it, ask
yourself this question: Can 1
as a citizen of Willliamston,
when its educational advan-
tages are about to be destroyed,
aflbrd to stand idle by and not
Us© my influence, and money
ifneed fee, to save it? If you
can answer this question in the
affirmative, then you have up
Moral right to call yourself s

citizen of the town. What is n
town, or any community with-
out a school? We leave these
questions for you to answtr.

The insolvent tax list pub-
lished iu this issue is the smal-
lUt list iu the history of the

. county.
We congratulate our sheriff

on the good work he has done,
and especially in this instance.
BherUTCrawfbrd is an ?nergetic,
whole soul man, and deserves
the confidence and support

t. that our people give him.
There is a total of 102 names

| in the list; out of this number
68 lsft the county; 7 arc dead;
1 in prison; 1 error, so stated

K iu list and does not count as an
insolvent; 1, too old, und should

| not be counted, this leaves only
: 30 that are now in the county
| and have not paid their taxes.
Hjßear Grass and Griffi's Town*

Piiot
a single repres

i this list. Qne ofour
uggested that the
B them a medal. But,
likelythat our com-
aiil give each tax

paying citizen in these town-
ships a medal, we suggest that
the townships be placed on the
honoi roll. We think Hamilton
township ought to have credit-
able mention, inasmuch as all

' but one on that list have left
i the county. \

The Enterprise heartily con-
gratulates the people of Martin
County - for - responding sof

promptly to the call for their
tastes.

WASNII6TON LETTER-
(From our rtffular Corrr«pon<lrat.)

May 27,19 M.
Docs tlie President wish Con-

gress to declare the Clayton-Rnl-
wer treaty abrogated? A decidedly
interesting story that is being told

i in political circles, says he does,
. Ixit that lie docs not care tor penly

sup|K>rt a movement in thaA direc-
tion. It had been generally under-
stood that the ('resident and Sec-
retary Hay wished Congr* «s to let

' the Clayton-Bulwer treaty alone,
1 it more desirable to ne-

gotiate a new treaty with Great
Britain that would supplant it.

, That w'as certainly tlieir attitude
when Congress was in session, aud
when it was proposed to push a

1 resolution declaring the Clayton-
Bulwer treaty abrogated, and it

' was administration indluencu that
> prevented tlio matter being seri-
, ously taken up in the Senate. The

story referred to above says that a
number of prominent republican
Senators hare arrived at the con-
clusion that the best way aud the
quickest way to let the world know
that we intend to make that Isth-
mian Canwl American all the way
through, in to obrogate the Clay-
ton-Bulwer treety, and that a res-
olution so declaring.will be offered
in the Senate as soon as Congress
assembles,and that its adoption is
ptactically assured, us it will not

be opposed by the administration.
Senator Lodge is credited with
being at the head of this move-
ment.

Look out for the fresh outbreak
of the Sampspn-Schley controver-
sy. The Naval Board of Awards
has decided, although no oflicial
announcement lias been made, to
put Rear Admiral Sampson's head
on one side of the victory ' medals
that willbe issued by the Navy
Department; in accordance with
an Act o( Congrers, to commemo-
rate the Naval Battle of Santia-
go.lt is understood that the Board
took the Manila Bay Medal,which
carries the head ofAdmiral Dewey,
who was in command ofthe Atneri
can fleet, lor a precedent, taking
the ground that Admiral Sampson
as commander of the American
fleet which destroyed Cervera's
ships,is entitled to this honor.The
nnti-Sampsonites do not admit the
lust ice of the precedent. They say
there is us ground for comparison,
who was ten miles away from the
battle of Santiago, when itbegun,
and who was at no time under
fire, and Dewey, who was on the
bridge of his flagship and under
fire during the whole of the battle
of Manila Bay.

Bmri ifa diet
A cough is not a disease but a symp

torn. Consumption an hroncbitif.wbieh
are the most dangerous and faUl dis-
eases, have for their fir*t indication
a persistent cough, an ! if property
treated as soon as this co:i«h nppeirs
are easily cured. Clismi>erlain Cough
Remedy has proven wonderfully #uc-

cessful, and gained !ts wide reputa-

tion and extensive sale by it's success
in curi ig the disea«ea which cause
coughing If it is not beneficial Itwill
not cost you a cent. For sale by X S
l*eel & Oompiny.

NOTICE TO PENSIONERS
In accordance with an act ot the

IiM»t General Assembly, all (tenons '
now ou the confederate pension

list, either soldiers, or widow* of i
soldiers, will be required to make <
new application before couuty i
Board of Pensions at the court i
Uouae in Williamstoii, on or before |
first Mouday iu July, 1901, all snch
as are unable to attend in |»erson,
shall send a certificate from a !
creditable physician, living and
practicing medicine, in the com-
inanity iu which said applicant '
shall reside, that the applicant]* '
unable to attend.

*

'

COUJITY ItoAitD OF PENSIONS. '

WMIMEMWIEI PAUEI 19MB,
IINtof. - mtmrn, i c

Wkara tk« Ualtal Itifti Upa
Soma of the marvelous changes

wrought by time in the appearance
of four of the earliest Settlements
on our Atlantic coast are strikingly
illustrated, in a series of views which
will shortly appear in The l adies'
Home Journal. The places are St.

Augustine, Jamestown. Plymouth
and hew York. The forlorn indica-
tions of Jamestown a < ecay and,

dtath as a SLttlement offer a mi t

1 interesting contrast to, the varied
' evidences of the gradus' develop-

ment of St. Augustine and Ply-
mouth. and of the gigantic growth
of ifiorden New York.

A Praftaalm!.
Church?You say yowr boy at

college writes for the magazines?
GothamAYC»; he's written sev-

I eral them
'I don't suppose he's a pr6fes-

' sional writer?"
"What do you mean?'
? Why, he doesn't write for

money."
Doesn't he? ' Yoa ought to see

' some of the lett.rs ha writes to
? nie!"--YoiikcrS Statesnuiu.

t Martin County Nat Flaadsd Will laifara
In the last issue of the William-

-1 ston Enterprise the following ap-
-1 peared: .

*

1 Itobersonville, N. C, May 21st.
Inotice in the Eastern Reflector,

dated May I"th, an article iu re-
ference to the action ofour County

iu advertising for
a suitable man to Mipermtend the
county homo. I dou'r. just under-
stand that article, Rut the iilea
conies to me that the editor does
not thiuk Martin tvHmtv has any
ruen competent to.fill the position.
I beg to inform the editor that
Martin county peoplo are proud to
know that tlieir county is not

tlooded with loafers who stand
around tho court house door at the
regular meetings of our Commis-
sioners and beg for appointments;
and dtn't rare to be bored with
the presence of any from its sister
county. I have noticed several
items ofthat kind in the Reflector
and could not tell why they were
written. It must be that tho editor
has a feeling iif prejudice ugafenet
the dear old county of M'irtiu

J was reared in Pitt ho,| «i- t.

name willever he dear to uie; hut
must say quite a change b t* come
over them since my departure, if
the statement ul the editor l»* true,
in regards to their dependence
upon the county for a jolt,

I hope the gent lonian does not
expect the patrons ot hi* paper to
accept auch as an expression of Un-
people ofhis county. I am sine the
people of this county W<HII<! like to
have an explanation,no |- tus have
it. Yours truly,

J. l\ SMITH.
"Tho Kefleeter hns no

ation to make except the fucts are
just as stated iu the article to
which the above is a reply Of
course every ono hero knows that
when a public position is to be
fillod there's usually a number of
applicants for it. Certainly all who
apply cannot lie stiecesa'nl in get
ting the place, and thoso who do
not get itare just as men as
those who do. UecatißO a man as-
pires to a public position does not
make hitu a loafer, even though
Mr. Smith calls them loa'ers, and
he ought to be ashamed tor mak-
ing SIIC'I a chaige against the peo-
plo of his own county. It is the
fight of any man lo aspire to a
public piisitiou if ho wauts it, and
it g >cs without saying there are
always more men who t'esire office
than there are offices to be filled.
Still it is uotliing against their
characters to want an oflico.

It cortaiuly is unusual that inen
have to be advertised for to fill an
olliee, end that is why we noticed
that the Commissioners of Martin
county were making such an adver-
tisement. Ofcourse The Reflector
saying that Pitt could send them
over a man to fill the position was
only a bit t»f pleasantry, as we do
not want any of our g<.K>d men to
goaway .Tho suggestion that we
have prejudico in tho matter is
groundless, es we have none nor is
there reason for any. llowtver, it
is always to bo supposed that any
couuty is glad to have good men
from other comities go into jt.. |,»t

if Martin is an exception to tint
and does not want them, then Mft-
Smith and the other good inen

who have gone therefrom Pitt had
, better come back hone.'' i

Insolvent XAmt
List ofInsolvent Taiee of Martin

County for Ihe year 1900;

Jameeyille Township

W T Bart , Left Goanty 1219
R Bradford 44 44 2 01
Tlios Boston « ' '? 200
R L Downing " u 203
F C Ferrsll H « 200
W f Ferrell \u25a0 f " 44 (

R B llcArne , *

t

" 200
Henry James * '** 202
Lovie A Joa«e 20
Handy Knight leftcsunty 200
W K Mo'llia In Prison 2 00
W T Moore Left County 2 13
S L Owens 2 00

R J flwinson left county 2 «>0
John Savage *

'
" 200

: Penj Todd Deed 2JI
#2l> 13

Willlaas Township
A T D sier Left County 2 7 r»

Abrer II James ft .2 00
WwKK-el 44 2 00

. Ilfnyv Perry " " 200
Jonas Terry " 25

.
?" 1 ? ' ~to 00

V w

Willlamafon Townahlp

W1? Bennett ''~ "IT
Jreph n Left Cnnnfy 2 00
Claude Baker * u 8 1"

Dn?an ? s 2 08
. Jno M Unwell left coonty 100
Albert Uolley " 44 200
Henry Latham ! , 2 00

Harry MoLin leftoonaty 217
Kenneth
Wm M Ray left county v, 200
(J»0 R RobersOU 2 00
Warren Roherson 2 00
Alonso Rogers Left County 202
Henry Slade 2 00
Jerry Thomas left ceuaty 200

\ "WO 56
Cross Ream' Toweship

J H Chanc* Left County 200
Perry Everett 09

Wm Ewsll ' '
*

% 17
n e o D Mobtsy Dead 200
F A Moore Left State 2 08
Willie Sherrod not found 200
John WhitQeld left county 211
W R Whitaker 2»

10 74

RoberAarille Township
T W Andrews 2 00
Tf eo Brown left county 218
J IIHunting 2 ($1

W r> Blind 2*33

H«' Rest left county 200
\ rCioss ?« ?? 2 33

Culln T) nisi «? '« 213
-'nin
1r y E i«on

" 200

?I .mee-Elbnnr 14 ' ?? 2Wi
Asa O ioies " 41 200
Uiob iid Grinae*'* " 228
I I. .l.iMiM deed - ' »LlB
f'l .1 us* left county ' ,| 0 |
WT Moris 2 171
.I*iu9* Mitring left sty 200
Andrew McK<y " " "81
T II RobcrHon dead - ti"
I lent y Riherson Icftcoeinty 200

ZiL'h.ui.i Rice ?' e»- i (7j
Jlt Stalls (to old) 'IS7
Itobert Wills 'J 1.0
Ibe Wooten l«ft')ouu(y 210

l'o[ilar Poiai. T#Wi!iihi|f
Sailer Baxeuira 2 CO
E 8 lioweu iU'4,l 2<»
James Carroll l.ett couaty ' 200
(Ji att Diekena «? ?? o (gt

Handy Grimes < 07
Akh Jvnnings dead 3 0!»
I'hos She|>par<l 2 00

iJ*i
Hamilton Towaib/p

L F Browu jgjfoomnty s 25
Pater E Davie 2 00
H1) Everett ** .. «*\u25a0 .};>

RF 1lookv ii (> 200
W T llaoKer ?! * 2 00,
Ed Hgilr/ ?» " 20
Cle*el*ud Joeee H H 200
Kobei* Kaigkt ?» « ii 00
John I'ika «? « 22

Sprnill Jr dead 200
Carey Smatlwood left coenty .t 00
William Thomaa 44 41 20^
Thea Weathersbew 2 00

25 16
Oooae Township

Henry Browa leftcounty 200
John Bell m m 200
Henry Coward « *? 210
Jim Dolterrf 41
J G Glcrer 3 0a
James U*n«n .2 00
W O flowerd left county 54
J F Johnson y 00
Uiohard Jones f>_ 00
Mrs> Lynch error .27
Urew Manning left county 302
iteven Saerrod ?? ?? 201
lleiiiy Salsbury * i» 00
l-eiiiieit \\ illiama 22 0U

11 % . M\u25a0 \u25a0 » T \u25a0

\u25a0 ffjl
i'..lat Ir.koly«n'n in County ( 15»>»
7 Crawford , Sheriff

4t o« M stua Oewcty.
Apiroved by the P **4ff Oem-

missjooers, «| **

ordered to be published according to

tho provisions of law. _

This Slat day of Mar 1991. (
VV.O. Manning, %

Clerk to Board.
(

' BALURIS. I
Plenty of rain. v <

n. M. Ballard spOot Sunday in '
Gold Point.

J. R. Ballard and brother spent |
Sunday in Uydo county. -v i

The farmers in thia section have
enough grfuwou band to last pome

time. s i
Herbert Gnlliler and wife, ol

Everrtta, spent Sunday at J. T.
I liomp»on'a. ,

Alwnt 7 iiMihe*of water on the !
foot way ii* Winning's bridge at 1
thi* writing.

"3.'*

Ifpe ipl*only k i»w what we know
blot Kali! Qjuipapcia Gure.it would
Id u«d in it'-mlr evary household, aa
I hero ara la w people who do not auf-
fei from a feeliug of fallneaa after
eating, belching, flatulence, sonr
stoioabh or water brash, caused by
indigesfi< nor dyspepsia. A prepara-
tion, -i cb Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,
whieb, with no Aid from tha stomach,

will digest your food, certainly can't
help but do you good. C. D. Carstar-
plien.

A letter punctually dispatched at

the right season is a graceful at-
tention; postponed it may be dry
as a remainder biscuit, and awk-
ward as a redundant guest?June
Lidies' Home Journal.

""1 have been suffering from Dy-

spepsia for tha paet twenty yaara and 1
have been unable after trying all
preparations and physicians to get
any relief. Af ler taking one bottle of
Kodol Dyspepsia Care 1 found relief
and am now in better health than I i
have been for twenty years.! can not
praiae Kodol Dyspspeia Cure too

highly.'' Thus writea Mrs. C.W.Rob- ,
erta North Creek, Ark.C.D.Oarstsphen

TO MOUNTAIN AND SEA |
SHORE RESORTS.

Ilk BIABOARD AIR LIME RAILWAY.

Before completing arrangements for
your summer trips or deciding upon
plaoee at which to spend the summer, '
you should call on Ticket Agents and
Passenger Reprossntativea of the Sea
board Air Liqe Railway. They are

specially prepared to furnish infor-
mation aa to lowest ratea, quickest
xchedules and most attractive routea
to the Mountain Resorts in Western
North Carolina and Southwest Vir-
ginia, also to the Seashore Resorts of
('rei«ii View, Virginia Beach, Old
I'oint Comfort, the great Eastern Re

?oris h Ioilg ihe Jersey Coast and
<itO<r popular pi toes reached via the
?Seaboard Air Line Railway. This
Company i- offering lower rates than
? »«r »'Wi f>«! r«*oi twiu service and
fist ili'oiigi. schedules. It will inter
nt. an I bfcn> 8' vou to call on Sea
l<osid AirLi e Kail way Agents.
3S.BT

You are rntioli more luble to die*
«hsi> when your liver and bowels do
not *ct proppily. DeWitt's Little
Early Ris«ri> ivmove the cause of
diseiM'- 0 D Oarstarphen.

Ifgirl* had less of a smattering
of hi»fh>oun ling knowledge, and
were Iketier grounded in the practi-
cal lcsecae ofliving, it would be in-
finitely Letter for their future hap-

piness.?June Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.

Oil Soldier's Eiptfliui
M. M- Ahstin, a civil war veteran,

of Winoheater, Ind., writesi "My wife
was sick a long time in spite of good
doctor's treatment, but waa wholly

; eured by Dr. King's New Life Pills,
which worked wonder* for her health"
They always do. Try them. Only 25c
at N. 8. Peel & Co.

NOTICE 11 !

The |ia*rltr«eertwkstc for Hititale «f w. T.Grif-
6a* i vftefeat In « arntin pleer of laad la Com
Nf«t T Xraahlp. *. for um due for Ike year

iHMhavi'va fceaa aMigaaS <o m* ty the Board of

County c.Wad«»to»eia.of Herb. CoMity.l shall,

ualew lega Vreae«pston Is made. 4eo»>* dud
for same 90 Uy» aflrr <Wte of Ui» a***

ThU 6th da* of May 19*1.
JJ-J7 j>? ? iao. U HIWKS

SlMiitrs at Kit fast
"1 recall now with horror" asys

Mail Carrier BurnettJJnan.of Lavan
na, 0., "mv three years of suffering
from Kidney trouble. I waa hardly
over free from dull aches Or acute
pains ia my back. To stoop or lift
\u25a0ail sacks made me groan.l felt tired
wore ant, about ready to give up,
when f Mfan to use Electric Bitten,
but six boUiee completely cured me

and made me i'ael like a new man."
They're unrivaled to regolata Stom»
a*h, Liver, Kidneys and BowalaPer
fat satiefaction guaranteed by N. S.

Peel 4 Do. Only 60 cent*.

FNflt FkMi UN.
"My father and sister both died of

CottMmption," write* J. T. Weather-
wax, ofWyandott, Mich., "and I was

saved (rem the same frightful fate
only by Dt King's New Disoovery.An
attact of Pneumonia left an obstinate
cotigh and itrjsevere lung trouble,
which an eicellent doctor could not

help, but a few months use ot this
wonderful medicine made me as well
a* ever and Igained much in weight.' 1

Infallible lor (Roughs, Colds and all
Throat and Lung trouble.Trinl bottles
freee- Guaranteed bottles 50c and 91
at N. 8. Peel & Company

NOTICE
Pnranaat to U« Notice t* hereby given that

application wUI be made to the Board of County
Commi**ioner* to grant to the undersigned
licen*c to retail (pirituou*add malt lienor* for

»ix month*, begiuing July i*t, lyoi.al the village
-of Haaeell, N. C , in Martin cvaaty.

Thi* Nay iStli, 1901.
34.40 V.L. HAISI.IP.

A Spriind AikliQifcktj Cirri
"Atone time Isuffered from a se

vere sprain ofthe ankle," says Geo K
Gary, editor of tbe Guide, Washing
ton. Va. After using several resom-
mended medicines without succsrs, I
tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
am pleased to sty that rehef came as
soon as I began its u«e and a com*
plete cure speedily followed. This
remedy has also been us&d. in my

family for frost bitten teet with the
best re«ults. Icheerfully recommend
its use to all wbo may need
a firSt*clafls linement." Bold by
N. 8. Peel & Co.

NOTICE
Pursuant to U*wNotice ia hereby tfven that

application will he made to the hoard of County

Coramiaatonera to ,gr«nt to the undcraißued
licenae to retail apirituoua and malt liquor* for
?ix months, beffining July lat, 1901, at the Taylor
Store in Martincounty

Thi* May 16th, 1901.
34-40 " J. J. WEAVER ft CO

It Sani Hit Lac
P. A* Denforth, of LaU range, Gs?

suffered for six months with a fright-
ful runuiog sore on bis leg,but writes
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in five days. For Ulceis,
Wounds, Piles, it's the best salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed.Only 25c
Sold by N. 8. Peel & Company.

A wo.uNY mam.
"SoMtking Niv Uidir Tki Sii.

All Doctors have triad tn cure rA

TARRAII by the une of powders,
acid gaHes.inhalera and diugs in paste

form. Their powders dry np the mu
cuous insmbranes causing them to
oraok open and bleed. The powerfu
acid used in tbe inhalers have entire-
ly saten away the same membrai et

that their makera have aimed to cure,

while pastes and ointments cannot

rtach the disease An old and < xper*

ienced practitioner who has for many
years made a close study and special*
ty of tbe treatment of cATTARAU
has at las( perfected a treatment

which when Otith'ully used, not only
reliever at once, but permanently
cures CATARRAIi,by removing the
cause, stopping the dischargee and
curing all inflammation. It is the only
remedy known to science that actual
ly reaches the afilictod parts, This
wonderful rvmedy is known as

"SNUFFLES the GUARANTEED
oATARRAII cURE," and is sold at
ths extremely low price ofOne Dol*
lar, each package containing internal
and external medicine sufficient for a
full months treatment and everything
uecessary to its perfect use.

"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect
cATAURAII oURE ever made and
is BOW recognised as the only safe
and positive cure for that annoying
and disgusting disease .It alao curea
inflammation quickly and |>erman-

ently an Iis also wonderfully quick
to relieve IIAYFEVEB or cOLD in
the HEAD.

cATARRAH when neglected oHen

leads to CONSUMPTION?"SNUF
FLES" will save you ifyou uee it at

once. It is no ordinary remedy, but a
complete treatment which is positive*
ly guaranteed to enre cATARRAH
is any form or stage if used according

So. tha directions which acoompany
each paokago. Doft"t delay but send
for it at once, and write full particu-
lars aa to your condition,and you will
receive special advice from the die*
coverer of this wonderful remedy re*

gwding your case without cett to you
beyoad ifc* fagnlar price of "SNUF-
FLES" the "OUABANTEED cA-
TABRAH cURE.'' '

Sent prepaid to any address iu the
United Stataa or Canada on receipt of
One Dollar. Addreee Dept. c491,E1K
VIM B: Giles & Co., 2330 and ?332
Market Street, Philadelphia.

WORLD - REN'OWNEP PARKER
BUGGIES

are manufactured by D- & Parker
Robersonyille, N C. You can't buy
a better buggy for tbe same money.
Why order your buggies from a tlis

t#nce when you can get a better
On#, right in your own oounty, tor.
ks» money}

A. C. L.
ATLANTICCOAST LINE * *. COMPANY.

COKDEItHKD (CIIDTU.

TRAINS COINC bOCTH.

UATED 9£i **
Jan. ijth, 1901. 0 ? o »->S d a olz 2 z 3 -||J £2x2

A. Sl.;p. M P. M. A. M. J\ M. .
t*ar*WeMon -

H * » s* l -? ?1
Ar. Rocky Mt.... 1 «? 9 *»?

\u25a0 ? P *''i

Icarr Tnrtwro ..
\u25a0\u25a0 »'l J> o»

i.v Kockv Ml «»? WM *J7 J'J "J*
Leave Wllauu 1 ><' 10 «o 7 JJ7 »«?

Ixtvt beluu J 55: III*

l.v. Faycttcvillc.. 4J" 11 JJ
Ar. Florence 7if 140 ...

-?~

V M A. M.

Ar. (-.old>boro 7 M
l.v Ooldahoro 64) JJ»
|.y. Mayuolla _ 7J> 4,*
Ar. Wi.miuatou 9fo aaa

p. m. A. i«Tjr. W.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

4liJ|.« Si !l-
A. M.I P- M.

L*. Florence 9 yj' 7 45 ??\u25a0
L*. Faycttcville. 1115' 941 ........

~
"

Leave Seltua .... Iy> ,T JJ,- ?

Arrive WlbAn * *> " '»[ ' --?-

A~~M P. M. A. M.
I,v.Wilmiugtou 7 »»

I.V Magnolia - »J° " "

l.v. tlulri»ti«»n> -t -r-rrwj?4-9* "" -V 37

P~M
~~ T~M fTu P. M.

Leave Wilnon
..

1 5 JJ '* 'J' 10 4S ?»

Ar Kocky Ml J joj 610"45 "'i M

Arrive Tarlioro i 646 1 *?

Leave Tarborj 1 J>|? ?;

L*. Rocky Mt ... J > 11 « -

Ar Wcldoti 4 3* 1 99
P M I A.M.-P.M.

Yadkin Divinioti Main Line?Train J****'w"-

miuct j:i, 9 i»a. ni . arrives I'ayeUeville u «J p.
ni, leave* Fayelteville 11 JS p. m., arrtvet
font 14? p m. Returning feavet haoford JOS P-
m , arrive Kayetlevillc 4 » p ra., leave layelle-
rilie 4 jo p. in., arriven »ilmingtoii v 'SP m -

..

Beiinelt»\illc Iliaiich ? Trnln l*avc» UtuiMtta-
villrNOS a. ni. Maxton 90S »? m ? *5?, b P
041 a. 111 . Parkton 1041 »? m , Hope Mill*1° 55 a.
m , arrive I'ayettcMlle 11 10 Ketnniing leave,

Fayetteville 445 P Mope Milla 500 p. m., Re 4hprit'KH54J p. m., o 16 p. ra., arrive* licu-

Fay«tlcville with truin No. 78, »l
Mmvton williCarolina Central Hailruad, at K«a

HpriuK*with the Ktrtl ttpritiga and ltovmore rail-
r«»a«l, at biuM with the Air l,ine a»4
Southern Railway, at Guli withtbe Durham ana
Charlotte Kallrouil.

"

Train on the Hcotlaud Neck llrancli Road lta*f«
Wclduii j55 p. ni , Ilalilax 4 ifp. in., arrive* Scot-
land Neck 5 oS p m , Greenville 6 57 p. ui., kia-
?Urn 7 « p ni Returning leave* Kinatou 7 50 a.it

Greenville B 53 a ni .aiitving at Halifax 11 i» a.
m , WeUlon 11 jj* in., daily except Sunday.

I'raiii* on Wa»hingtou Branch leave w a»lilng-

ton sloa. m , and 1.10 p. iu., arrive Panutle 9!?
a in . 4 00 p. in . returning leave l"armele 9 JJ a.
ni , and fc jop. in., arrive U'anhiugtou hoc *. m.
and 7 w P- m , daily e*cet>t Sunday.

Tiain leave* Ttirboro N C., daily except Bun-
day 5 jap. m . Sunday 414 P «n., arrive* Pl*-
mtrti'tli 7 40 p- u»m 6 10, p. 111 . Returning, leavta
I'lyinotithdaily except Sunday, 750 a. in., ana
ttmiihvy vOO a. ni., arrive* TaiUno 10 10 a. tn.,

11 roa. 111.
. . ? ~

1 rain ou Midlaud N C. Blanch leave* Cold*.
lioro dally, except «unday, 500 a. m., arriving
Sinithrield 6 10 a. m.. Returning leave* SmithSeld
7 00 a.m., arrive* Cold*ltoro ti JJ a. in.

Train* ou Na*hville Uranch leave Rocky Mount
at 9 10 a m., J4O p. iu , arrive Na»hville IU 30 a.
m . 4 oj p. in.', Spring hope 11 00 am, 4 »5 P \u25a0»-.
Rcluriiing leave Sprlug Hope H »a. m., 4 « p.».
Nashville 11 4ja ni , 5 13 P iu., arrive at Rocky
Mount 14 10 p. iu? fcoop. ni, daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Uranch leave* War*aw lor
Clinton daily, except Sunday. 11 40 a. n., and 4 «

p.m.. Returning leave* Clialoa <45 a. a*., and

' Viain No. 78 make* clo*e conneetioo at Weldoa
for all poinu North daily, alt rail via Richmond.

?11. M. KMBRSON,
Gen'l ra*aeu?r Agent.

I. R. KKNLY,Geu'l Manager.
T. M. KMKKSON, TraAc Manager.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
This preparation contains all of tht
digestants and digest* all kinds o<
ftKid. Itgives instant relief and n«f«|
falls to cure. It allows you to eat au
the food you want. The most sensitlva
stomachs can lake It. By its use many
thousands of. dyspeptics have bus
cured after everything else failed. II
is unequwlled for all stomach troubles,

K oan't kelp
bat if y«M |m4

Propan-d only by K.O. DevVitt ft Co.. OMoim
The |l. buttle contain* Jh tinicatkvMc. (Ba

.

C. D.CAKSTARPHEN Si CO.

BO YCARS'

" f i \u25a0 \u25a0 J a \u25a0
v \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 a \u25a0 \u25a0

CoavMOKTsAe.
Anvona *«idlng a akatrh and dnacrtptkm ata7

qnlcklv amarlaln onr opinion fraa wnather aa
ißicnimn I*prnhablf patanuhla. CnaaMlln
tton*Meter Iyconfident tal. ttandbook oa Pai*n
lant froo. Oldest aganey fur xcartMaaHal*.

Scientific Hatrkaa.
A handaomely lllnatratad waaMy. Imml*
eolation ol any Mtantwe InaraaL Tama, SI a
Mart fnnr month*, |L Sold byaß aiaiSaafliaignsKisaagig*

1for fraa examination and advica.
Ml ON PATENTS
i"OmA.S9/QW& OOm

Patant

NOTICE.
Pursuant to Notice is hereby given tha

application wiltbe made to the board of Coaaty
I CoramiMionera to grant to tbe undersigned

|ictn*e to retail apirilaoK* and aaalt Uqaoe* far
*lxmomlM, hrjriaing J6ly i*t, 1901. at the }. U-
Roberaon* More ia Pvjnt Martin couaty.

Tht* May ifith, 19*1.
'

*' .

muma SALAKY IgOQJTEAIBj
Men and women of good addreia to rt«K4fff

u*.aome to travel apininting agents, other* for
l«cal work looking after our iateteat*. ta Mian

J*arty; **U» c»mmla*<nn* <gc
peuw*. rapid adv.uerruant, <44 ratghlMlnd
lionae. Grand chance for earne*t man or wav aa
t"went* pleaaant, permanent portion, liberalii -ome and fntare. New, brillfaat Une*. Witt*
?tOQCC.

STAFFORD PRESS,
1 1.1 Church street, Newßavtn.CoM,


